AD&LE AND CO.
f< That's the Mont Cenls tunnel/' said Piers,
" What did I say ? " said Berry. " Now look at
this, There's Briamjon—charabancs swarm at
Brian^on/*
" Then it can't be Ici" said I.
M Who said it was ? " said Berry, " And do you
mind shutting your head ? It'll seem strange at first,
but—well, it may save your life. I'm lower than the
angels, you know. Not very much, but lower. And
the way you interrupt is enough tcf make an archangel
do grievous bodily harm. And now where was I ?
Oh, I know. Brianfon, Well, that's where Casca gets
off and takes his ease." He looked round defiantly.
" Any one object to that ? I'D do him in, if he does.
I'm past the trifling stage.'* Adfele began to shake with
laughter. "Wdl, thai he orders a car and drives
through Vachette—-that's Ici, you blue-based fool—
a$d on tip to	"
"We did that last night," said Jonah, "It's
Number Two ob our list. If you remember, I told you
that Hannibal went that way."
* * I'm much obliged/1 said Berry. " And which way
dM Xerxes go ? Not that it really matters, but Woking
might have Persian ideas/' He threw the map out of
the window and got to his feet, " And this is where I
withdraw. My skull has been injured ; my sight has
bam permanently impaired : my faculty of conjecture
has been outraged; my gorge has risen eight inches,
and my bile ducts are choked. The only wonder is I
havra*t got ear-ache/*
** My dear/' said AdHe, " research is bound to
** * Research' ? " screamed Berry. " This isn't kv
south. Research is looking for a camel—needle in
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